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The INTERNAL REVENUE SERVICE, Office of Chief Counsel, will conduct on-campus interviews on October 10th.
Interested second and third year students must submit a resume, completed Chief Counsel Application form (available
in Placement nffice), a photocopy of your law school transcript, and a writing sample up to ten pages. The
deadline to sign up and submit these materials to the Placement Office is Monday, September 30th.
BAILEY & DIXON, Raleigh, N.C., requests resumes from second year students in the top 10% of the class.
The deadline to sign up to have your resume forwarded is Thursday, September 26th.
The DEFENDER ASSOCIATION OF PHILADELPHIA is interested in receiving resumes from third year students
interested in a posi ion as Assistant Public Defender in the September 1992 class of new attorneys and from second
year students interested in a position in the 1992 Summer Intern class. Summer intern candidates should send a
resume and cover letter by December 31, 1991 to: Phyllis Subin; Director of Training & Recruitment; 121 N. Broad
St.; Philadelphia, PA 19107-1913. Assistant Public Defender candidates should send a resume, cover letter, and
transcrip b January 31, 1992 to Ellen Greenlee, Esq., Chief Defender at the same address.
WOMEN'S LAW and PUBLIC POLICY FELLOWSHIP PROGRAM: Applications are now being invited for Women's Law and
Public Policy Fellowships for law school qraduates who have a strong interest in women's rights and wish to work
for one year in Washington, D.C. with private and public organizations and agencies on legal policy issues
affecting the status of women. For more information and an application, stop by the Placement Office or contact
Professor Susan Deller Ross, Director; Womens Law & Public Policy Fellowship Program; Georgetown University Law
fenter; 600 New Jersey Ave., N.W. Suite 334; Washington, D.C. 20001; (202) 662-9650. The application deadline
is November 30th.
STATE FARM INSURANCE COMPANY will conduct on-campus interviews with interested second and third year
students on October 23rd. The deadline to sign up and submit your resume is Monday, October 7th.
The NALP/NAPIL PUBLIC INTEREST JOB FAIR will be held in Washington, D.C. on October 25th. A list of
participating employers is available in the Placement Office. All students who would like to attend should come
by the Placement Office to pick up important information on the procedure for scheduling interviews.
The OFFICE OF THE BRONX DISTRICT ATTOREY will visit our campus on October 16th to conduct interviews with
interested second and third year students. The deadline to sign up is Wednesday, October 2nd.
The OFFICE OF THE COOK COUNTY PUBLIC DEFENDER will conduct on-campus interviews on November 1st.
Interested second and third year students should sign up by Friday, October 18th.
The U.S. NAVY JAGC has rescheduled its on-campus interview date and will now visit our campus on Wednesday,
Ot (1obr 23, 1191 instead of Wednesday, October 9, 1991. Students who have already signed up should stop by the
Placement Office to determine whether they will now need to sign up for a new time. The deadline for all students
to sign up is Wednesday, Oct. 9, 1991.
'UKE POWER COMPANY will conduct on-campus interviews on October 23rd with second year students for a summer
internshio [roaram. Candidates should be in the top third (1/3) of the class. The deadline to sign up is
Thursday, -ctoher 10th.
The NATIONAL OCEANIC AND ATOSPHERIC AIMEISTRATIGN will conduct interviews on October 17th with interested
second and third year students. The deadline to sign up is Wednesday, October 2nd.
POYNER & SPRUILL, Raleigh, N.C., requests resumes from second year students in the top 25% of the class.
The deadline ti sign up to have your resume forwarded is Thursday, September 26th.
THE LAW FIRM OF ADAMS, KLEEMEIER, HAGAN, HANNAH & FOUTS, Greensboro, N.C., requests resumes from interested
second yeai students. -he deadline to sion-up to have your resume forwarded is Monday, October 7th.
The AIR FORCE JAGC will visit our campus on October 17th to conduct interviews with interested second and
rr ,-ar s'udents. The deadline to sign-up is Monday, October 7th.
The ARMY JAGC will conduct on-campus interviews on October 3rd and 4th with interested second and third
studnt.' The deadline to sign up is Thursday, September 26th.
GEORGIA LEGAL SERVICES requests resumes from interested third year students. If interested is sufficient,
they will schedule a date to interview on our campus later this semester. The deadline to sign up to have your
c-sume forwarded is Thursday, September 26th.
THE LAW FIRM OF BELL, SELTZER, PARK & GIBSON; P.A., requests resumes from third year students interested
in associate positions and second year students interested internship positions. All candidates should have a
technological or scientific undergraduate degree. The deadline to sign up to have your resume forwarded is
Friday, October 4th.
THE CHAPEL HILL BRANCH OFFICE OF FERGUSON, STEIN, WATT, WALLAS, ADKINS & GRESHAM is seeking the services
of a cart-time law clerk for the fall of 1991 and a full-time clerk for the summer of 1992. This law firm
specializes in employment discrimination, education law, personal injury, medical negligence, criminal law, voting
rights, appellate work and plaintiff-side civil litigation. Letters of inquiry, along with a resume and current
writing sample, should be sent to Attorney Thomas Stern at Suite 2-Franklin Suites; 312 West Franklin St., Chapel
Hill, N.C. 27516. The deadline for applications is September 30th for the part-time clerk position and October
15th for the summer 1992 position.
THE LAW FIER OF ROBI]ISW, BRADSHIN & KIWIS(, P.A.: Students who are interested in employment opportunities
with tme law tirm ot KUBINSON, BRADSHAW & HINSON, P.A., Charlotte, N.C., should forward their 
resume and cover
letter to: Meredith Garlington; Recruiting Coordinator; ROBINSON, BRADSHAW & HINSON; 1900 Independence 
Center;
101 North Tryon St.; Charlotte, N.C. 28246. They usually look toward students who are either in the top ten
percent or serve on the staff of the Law Review.
THE DEPARTMENT OF THE TREASURY seeks third year students for its Fall 1992 Honors Program. In addition,
first and second year students are encouraged to apply for clerkships for the summer of 
1992. Applications from
1992 graduates and second year students are due by October 18, 1991. Applications from first 
year students are
due by December 13, 1991. A resume, transcript, and one-page letter expressing your interest 
in the Honors or
Sumer Program should be submitted to: Administrative Officer; Office of the General 
Counsel; U.S. Department of
the Treasury; Room 3006; Washington, D.C. 20220. For more information, you may contact 
Betsy Wood, Administrative
Officer at (202) 566-2031.
THE LAW FIRM OF CUMIGS & LOCEHOOD invites resumes from students interested in employment opportunities
with its Connecticut or Florida office. If interested, please send a resume and cover letter to Peggy 
Brown;
Director of Recruitment; CUMMINGS & LOCKWOOD; P.O. Box 120; Stanford, CT. 06904.
LEGAL SERVICES OF MOR CAROLED1: All students who signed-up and submitted a resume for LEGAL SERVICES
OF NORTH CAROLINA have been granted an interview. Because of the large number of sign-ups, LSNC 
will conduct
interviews on two days, Thursday, September 26th and Wednesday, October 9th. They will 
have two schedules on
each day. Please come by the Placement Office to sign up for your interview time by Wednesday, 
September 25th at
3:00 if you sioned-up for this agency.
ALL THIRD YEAR STUDES who signed up and submitted a resume for Judge Robert Orr have been granted 
an
interview. Please come by the Placement Office to sign up for your interview time by Wednesday, 
September 25th
3t 3:00 to sign up for your interview time.
SBA IEWS: A BIG THIW Y00 is extended to the SBA Picnic planning comittee. We had a large 
turn-out of
both students and faculty members. Your hard work and attention to detail are appreciated!
VOLUOTEES IEEDED: A sign-up sheet has been posted on the SBA bulletin board for students 
interested in
serving on the Law Week and Constitution committees. SIGN-UP SOON!!
MICROWAVE CLEA-UP: Two law students cleaned the microwaves in the student lounge. Each student 
has a
responsibility to clean up behind himself/herself. Let's work together to keep 
the microwaves in a condition where
we can use them. Thanks Angela and Deborah!
LAW WE COORDIRATORS MEETING: The Law Week coordinators will meet on Friday, Sept. 27th at Noon 
in the
SBA Office.
LIBRARY VOLORTEES: Students interested in assisting Professor Jefferies in preparing the Law Library
for the ABA visit in November are asked to meet at the Law School on the next 2 Saturdays (Sept. 28th & Oct. 5th)
at 9:00 a.m. Wear clothes you don't mind getting dirty! The sign-up sheet is on the SBA 
board.
LIBRARY CARRELS: A few students were not able to get carrels. Please contact Kathryn Washington 
if your
carrel is available.
31 GRADUATION CWillTTEE NEETI]G: Wednesday, 12 noon in front of the law library.
3[ CLASS MEETING NINUTES will be available Thursday. See Horace Crump if you want a copy.
GRADUATING NIGHT STUDENTS: Please leave notes in Horace Crump box denoting a convenient 
time to meet to
discuss our May, 1992 Graduation.
TORTS S 101: Double tutorial Monday, September 30th will meet at 9:00 a.m. - 10:40 a.m. in Room 204 to
make up for missing September 22nd.
BAL.SA NES: (1) The library is now open to members. See William Wordsworth for hours.
(2) Ms. BLSA Pageant and party, October 19, 1991. Watch for details!!
(3) Steering Comittee Meeting, Friday, September 27, 1991.
(4) Be sure to get your NBA application during this week.
CALL FOR PAPES ON "The Effect of Professional Codes of Ethics on the Standards of Practice of Pharmacy."
Sponsored by the American Society for Pharmacy Law and the Upjohn Company. Twenty-five hundred dollars ($2,500)
will be awarded for best paper. For more information, see Professor Amana in Office 
#122.
Ig LIBRARY SUGGESTION BO
SUGGESTION: Perhaps we should obtain Professor Mark Morris' book on North Carolina Tort 
Law.
RESPONSE: North Carolina Law of Torts by Charles E. Daye and Mark Morris 
has been ordered and should be
available soon.
SUGGESTION: Put ceilings on the "new" study rooms located where the circulation 
desk used to be.
RESPONSE: Ceilings in the "new" study room area would not allow you to take advantage of 
the skylight
architecture.
SUGGESTION: I'd like to know whose idea it was to use the only room with windows available 
for media room.
Can't you find someplace else for that equipment so we can have somewhere to study?
RESPONSE: NO. The media equipment has to be kept in a secure and easily accessible area. There are two
study rooms on the third floor of the library and upon completion of construction, there 
will be two study rooms
on the second floor for study. Additionally, there are ample study carrels 
and tables available for students to
study on both floors.
SUGGESTION: Is it possible to get more desks in the first floor area. 
The few we have are always full.
RESPONSE: When construction is complete and the new shelving is installed, 
additional table space will
be available on the first floor area.
